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this time until the first of June; which 
in election day.

We earnustly invite all who desire to 
see Klamath county redeemed from the 
power of the saloon, to work with us 
to the securing of this most desirable 
end.

If the anti saloon people will be as 
diligent as the saloon people, we urv 
sure of success.
Central Comm ltee. Klamath County 
Ant. Saloon l.eag'ie.

Settlement Not Probable

Teachers Are Chosen
Klamath Fall« Public School« will 

have an exceptionally strong teaching 
corp« next y««r. The «chool Itoard for 
thia district in the eeteetioa of instruct
or« |«it special »tress upo« the qualifica
tions of the applicants. This same 
roarer has l>ern followed out for several 
years and as a r«*sult the public «chool» 
of this city rank forem.wt among thorn* 
of the state. The directors <»f this di»- 
tricl believe in securing good teacliers. 
and hot another town in the state ol 
Oregon peva lietter salaries for instruct
or« that are paid in this city. The prin
cipal receives »ISS.33 jier month, and 
the lowest paid any teacher is |fi5 per 
month. I'nder the al.h* suja-rvision of 
Principal l*tinl«r the schools of Klatu- 
»th Falls have come to the front in a 
manner that is attracting attention and 
Prof. Punltar has gained wuignition as 
one of the l»e«t public s»’li<*>l instructors 
in the state. He has lieen offeml num
erous positions in other public scIhmiIs 

and principalshipe of high «chools. but 
the school board of this district has re- 
fused to let him go, and next year the 

schools will again lie in his charge.
The directors have selected the follow

ing teachers for the ensiling veat : Prin- 
pal, R. H. Dunbar, and theMiffffffff Stella 
Campbell, Alice M. Pool. Mabel Camp- 
Iwll, Nettie Drew, Anna B«*eson, Edna 
Jensen, 'Carrie Ridings, Carlotte Gai«i 
and Mary Itavison.

With the exception of the Misses 
Drew and Gast the teachers are the ' 
same who were engage.) last year and 
thia giv«*a assurance that Principal Dun- 
liar will 1« ably aasisl«*.! in keeping the 
schools up to the high standard.

Will Have Fine Float
A i rangements have been completed 

wheteby the Klauiath e.mntry will In
well represented at the Portland R.«*e (i 
Festival. The doat 
section will appt-ar in th«* |>ara<le «1 the 
Spirit <>f tin* \V«*»t, which .»vur«*s on th«* 
night of .lune 2nd. Ju.lgt* Baldwin, 
who has Intel» in Portland for some time > 
has eomplvteii all arrangements for the 
construction <4 the tl<>at. 
built a.« to represent 

district and will 
mainly will» cereal* and grain* in | 

a manner correspomting to the «lesien of 
the tioat.

This typical representation of 
Klamatli ««setion slionhi do much 
wards attracting the attention 
strangers to this country 
if the Festival is attendol by a 
large delegation of l*»wters the result 
should Is* a nmiiler of settlers for thi* 
section. Indications art* that this city 
will send quite a delegation to Portland, 
and everyone going should mak<* special 
effort to attract attention to the 
tuath tl.Kit.

Mason Sells Interest

Lad charge of the 
Construction Com« 
same position with 
Hales that at this

Archie Mason has sold his interest in 
the Mason Construction Com [am y to E. 
P. Clark and associates. The new firm 
will continue the contract with the 
Southern Pacific and expect to have an 
other dredge on the job within a few 
wt-eka, The frame work for it u now 
bain* built and the machinery is lining 
brought in from Bray.

W. H. Kent, who 
work for the Mason 

pany, will hold the 
the new firm. He
time it is absolutely inijsiesible to say 
when the dike across the marsh will be 
tiiiialie.1. In many instances the em
bankment sinks and gives way, making 
it necessary to do all of the work over 
again, ¡luring the Iasi month more 
than 150 yards gave way, the dirt being 
too soft to hold. It is estimated that it 
will take several months to complete the 
work with the two dredges, and the de
lav in the railroad reaching this city 
will be in the grade across the marsh.

Work has l*een rather flow
one dredge as the machine is not exactly 
adapted to that kind of work. The new 
dre«lge will do more rapid work and will 
make a material difference in the time 
needed for the completion of the con
tract. There is no especial time set 
when the dike is to I«- finished, but the 
Southern Pacific is very anxious to have 

the road extei.de«! to this city and con
sequently is urging the contractors 
rush the work.

with the

to

Held to the Grand Jury
Postoflice Inspectors O. C. Riches and 

K. J. Btockmeyer have returned fn.m 
Royston and Merrill where they were 
on business connected with the United 
Slates mail robliery at the former place. 
Bert Ragan and wife were taken to Mer
rill and were arraigned before commis
sioner Martin. They waved examination 
and were held to the grand jury in the 
sum of $ 1000 each. The mother of Mrs. 
Ragan, Mrs. Bowers, of Lakeview, came 
to Merrill to arrange for the bail and as 
soon as it is furnished the patties will 1« 

turned loose until they are summoned 
before the grand jury.

In discussing the situation Inapt-ctor 
Stockmeyer stated that it was a very 
strong esse as t lie evidence is convicting. 
It was brought out that Mrs. Ragan is 
the one who had charge of the office and 

whatever Ragan himself «lid was merely 
to assist her. However, the inspectors 
consider them both implicated in the af
fair ami they werelsith taken before the 

commissioner.

A. S. Bliton, editor of the Medford 

Mail, «nd Miss Ida Redding were mar
ried at the hame oi the bride’s parents 
in Medford Wadnaaday, and left on the 

afternoon train to spend their honey

moon in California.

NIAGARA LIME AND SULPHUR*»No Hvtth'iuvnt Im« I'cvii irachtol in 
ths matter of the claims ul Mnson, l*avis 
A Co. agal tst the (ioveriuiK'iit for vitrs 
work on tlirii contract ami for claims on 
iiiialiik.'ti claasitl.ali.m. Consulting 
KnginaerJ. II. Quinton, <d the Keels 
illation S>ivic«>, lira Imeu hero tor «ever- 
al <eeka invMtigating thv matter and 
w hile he did not uiak«. hi« re|sirt to tl e 
chief engineer piildir, Mr. Mamm takes 
it for granted that the 
not got what they 
through Mr. Quinton, 
the ex|H*rt engineer* in
the contractors and the eiigiiu>era In the 
Keclaiiiation Service cannot agu*«< and 
the claim« will Is* taken Io the Court of 
Claims so that the matter may got lilt«. 
Congress.

SPRAYS
Liquor Traffic

(Quoted from the current, April, num
ber of the Expositor, publisheti tn 
Cleveland, Ohw.1 

•'The liquor traffic «*osts the nation 
nearly time times as much as the public 
schools; five times as much as th«- en
tire wheat cr*»p of the country; four 
times the net earnings of all railroads; 

I three times the entire National re 
' ceipts; practically as much as theentire 
amount of money in circulation; while 
it returns to the general government 
<>nlv alx-ut two hundred and twelve 

of th«* Klamath million dollars, and to the various states 
about one hundred million dollars in 
licenses; in oilier words, the liquor 
traffic coats about two billions and a 
half, and returns alxnit one eighth of 
that amount after working untold mor
al. social and domestic wrong. "

From various sections of th«* country 
irrigate.1 ' '*'* lri' hearing about the aal.-on as a 

>rat«*.l l*K,r financial investment for a city.
I In the beginning of this paper, I re- 
fered to the aigument for th«* saloon as 
a necessary adjunct in business success. 
Now let me recite the .experience of a 
large city like I.<>* Angeles. This city 

I has thirty eight cafes, and rvstaurauis 
w here liquor ts sold. It lias two him 
drvd salons besides wholesale liquor 
houses and many so-.-allci 'olind pigs.' 
It has raised the sal«on license from 
seventy five dollars to one hundred del 
lars a month. its total revenue from 
drink is »275.000 a year. When it raised 
the saloon and cafe license it a.kl. d 

’ sixty-five men to the polic« force, 
which will cost an additional <97,000 a 
year, or a total of 3347,0*0. This city 
has forty-two square miles of territory. , 
The saloons are confined to about 
mile s«]uare, ami it /«■quires eighty per 

: cent of the police force for that 
square mile, while the other forty-one 
square miles get tw«*nty per cent. The 
city receives $27t*,tit*t* lilmsl money from 
the drinking hells and pays $2lfi.<«)0 for 
a police force to watch them This is 

i not all. Count the cost of litigation, 
doctor bills, loss of productive power, 
etc., and the cost will be about sixteen 
dollars to every one they pay for li
cense. This does not include the moral 

, side of saloon iniquity.” 
The same sort of story comes from 

, Louisville,'»’ Kentucky, Kansas City, 
Missouri, San Francisco. California, 
and other cities, north, south, east and 

I west.
Consider the city of Minneapolis. > 

That city has been enforcing the liquor 
laws, and as a result of the first six 
months' experience, crime has been re
duced 25 per cent, and the city s aved | 
iO-O.oOO. Mayor Junes says, ”1 do not 
pose as a prohibitionist, a reformer or i 
a radical, but we have proved one thing 
in the present municipal administration 
namely, that the so called 'necessary 

j evils’ of a great city art* 'm*ce»sary* 
i only as long as the people will fiermit 
I them to be. and not an instant longer, 
and that every law on the statute books 
touching these ‘necessary evils' can lie 

, enforced as fully and as successfully as 
< any others, provided that the officials 
j care to respect their oaths of office.” I 

It may be instructive in this instance 
to cite the experience of San Francisco | 
during the earthquake «lays and imme- ! 
diately after the re opening of the city ! 
saloons. It was necessary to «'lose the 
saloons during those terrible days of 
dread and fear in order to make life:' 
safe at all in the stricken city. (This 
in itself is sufficient condemnatory com
ment upon the place of the saloon in : 
community life.) But when the saloons 
re-opened crime b«*gan again to devel
op. ”The first Monday morning after 
the opening of the drinking places there - 
were seventy-four victims before th«- 
police court as against live the previous 1 j 
Monday; seventy-two on Friday as > I 
against two on the previous Friday; I *t______ ________________________________
and the second Monday one hundred and , S" *r '’ f,,r ’b," i',|r'*1’-**' "L,h* «'•“‘‘c, ""

! «*•*’ No. H. tn. No. 37 «.. ran»» No. v

To Build Bath House
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W. F. Sehorn ha* practically made 
arrangement* with the (lot Spring» Im- 
provement Co. wh««r«*by h«> get* a fran
chise for a l>ath house at the «pringa foi 
an indefinite pvrio I. The cuuipmty can
not give a leaae for any »|H*ciflc time «» 
it might interfere with tin* erectinu >•( 
the largo hole! that will lie built in the 
tie.ir future. Nt*’Zetlh«*lvss, Mr. Seeliorn 
feels that It«* will I«- jn*titi«sl in i*x|h*uU 

ing about }'-««»* in pulling up a modern 
hath <s»»iip|HHl uilh piling»* and
private Imtln*. Ilin plana rail (or a |mh»I 

I'cel. t*»r it.uu and mudbath.*.
11»» ox|te*t la In ta'gin w«nk «>n lira* 

pud aa anon at lie can gel cement 
other nvevsaary building material.

Il it known Hhat thv *4tvr o(
spring |m»smvs>v< «’xvvllvnt curative «pial* 
it io*.ami th«* tilin' i* not far distant whrn 
• »in* «4 thvlargvM *anitariiiniBon tht*Ma«t 
u illite* in Klaniaih Falla. The liatha 
l»e put in by Mr. S<*»*horn will have 
tendency t«» »Ivumnalrale the value 
Hit* springs iron» a un'dical atand|»«diit.
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A
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Materials for All Kinds of Spraying 
Also Grain and Seed Dipping. Call and See I 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

tsml istlum will 
are «Ivmitiidiiig

It nvviiin liiat 
the employ of

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY 1 'I

Willson’s Hotel
European Plan Rooms 25c and 50c

Church Services
M. ff. CHI thH

There is always a welcome for you al 
Grace M. E. church.

Service« will Ih* l.el.l Suiuiay in the 
new Methodist Church.

Sunday S*rvu*e*:
Bible School..........................  10 a. nt.
Preaching............................................. ...11 a.
Preaching.....................................................H p.
Epworth League............................7:15 p.

A hearty welcome to all,
P. CONKLIN, Pastor.

one

The Klamath Oil Co.
Owing to numerous itupiiriea. for in
formation. and a place to purchase 
stock, have made arrangement* to |>ro- 
vide such a place at Heiikeni|>er's jew
elry store. Stock can Ih* bought ami 
any informant n rvg.rdtng the company 
can be "I.I -one.I by on
lleitken>|>er at any lime.

Mr 
It

from
•ev ■

m.
in.
m.
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B4WIST CUrR.lt
Preaching services next Sunday at II 

o’clock a. tn. and 8 o'cl.x'k p. tn. 
day school at 10 o’cl.x'k and B. Y. I*, 
at 7:15 p. ni. Everyone invited.

Prksbytkrian Church
Bible School Sunday morning at

o'clock; morning worship at 11 o'clock; 
Christain Endeavor at 6: 30; evening 
worship at 7: 30; midweek prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7: 30; 
teachers meeting on Saturday evening 
at 7: 30. Regular session meeting the 
first Monday of the month at 7:30. 
The Mens Club meets the first Thurs
day evening of the month at 8 o’clock. 
The Ladies Aid society meets the sec
ond Thursday afternoon in the month 
at 2: 30. The Ladies Missionary socie
ty meets the fourth Thursilay of the 
month at 2: 20 o'clock.

Geo. T. Pratt.
Pastor.

Vote on Local Option
County Clerk < Imstain received two 

petitions today fur local option, the 
same to be voted <»n at the election in 
June. One petition is for the conntv as 
a whole arid the other is for th»* pre
cincts of Lost River, Dairy, Langell Vai 
ley and P»»e Valley. All were aigneif by 
the ten per cent of the qualified voters 
necessary to put the-»me ..n the lallot 
at the coming election. The local option 
advocates are going to make a strong 
tight and indications are that at least a 
part of the county will go dry. It is 
also understood that a petition for Link 
ville precinct will be filed shortly.

2500 Acres Free
The Lakeside company has 2500 acre» 

of land under the Adam» ditch that it 
will give RENT FREE for one year. 
Thi» includes the use of the land and 
water. The renter must clear and 
place the land in cultivation. The rent- 

| er gets all the crop but we reserve the 
- right to pasture the stubble.

The Lakeside Company, 
J. Frank Adams, Manager, 

Merrill, Oregon.

The performance of “Oliver Twist” 
Friday night by the Mong coaipeny was 
largely attended ami the actors again 
distinguished themselieti in their vari
ous parte. Mrs. Harvey and Mr. Oran 
din were exceptionally gool in their 
[•arts as Sallie Kykes and the Artful 

I Ikslger. Every mem tier of the company 
| is deserving oi special mention as this 
difficult play was presented in a way 
that reflects credit u|vm Mr. Mong ami 
his {troupe of artists. The play was 
ptesente.1 again Saturday night.

lhere I, morr t'slarrh In this awilon of (hr 
country th»ii «11 other dlw-Rw*. put lo«.-lli.-r, 
«nd until the l««t lew yearn wa- sup|H.*e.i to 
be Incurable. Eor ■ great u.auy years doettws 
pronounced It • local dlseaae and preo rll.ed 
local remedlea, and by «xmatantly tailing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven «'alarib to be a 
const .tut tonal disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatmeut. Hall’s < alatrli Cure 
uianulac tur.*d b) F. J.f.’tien.'y A Co., Toledo, 
O.f Is Hie only constitutional cure on the roar 
Met It Is taken Internally In doses from ID 
drops lo a teaapoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and raucuous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars lor any case it 
tails to cur«. Hend for circulars and testi
monials.

F. J. CHKNKY A ctl .Toledo, O. 
hold bv druggists, 7te.
Taka Hall s Family Puls ter constipation.

■ thirteen as against 
second Monday before the re opening.”

Tax paying men and women are get- ; 
ting tired of paying for jails, infirmar
ies, reform schools, |H*nnilentiaries, ' 

1 long drawn out lawsuits, and all such 
public expense, it is poor policy to al
low a set of men, for license money, to 
engage in a business that makes in
mates for charitable and penal institu
tions, which in turn must be supported 
by public taxation. Some day more ■ 
business men will see the philosophy of 
these facts, and when they do, behold ' 
the saloon will vanish! This is exactly 
what is happening all over the land, and 
the salool* men know it to their sorrow.

lite next play of th Mong Company 
will Iu* a IhriH' act force comedy vntitlv«l 
•• I*i*iivI<>|h* Servant Girl,'* which will 
give Mi-- l..*wis an opportunity to shine 
in the till«* role as the leading soubrette 
of the com|>any. Miss la*wi« will la
vasi (or a piously creation on the order 
of the famous Sis Hopkins ami Iwaitles 
having milch funny “liuaineaa" 
many funnv lines will »Hera 
■ |«*> tally in the character ol the plav. 
fit«* play will Is* given tonight Thursday 
night after w Inch the eotii|Kiiiv will go 
to IXirria (or two nights and then 
arrange for a trip to Lakeview where 
they w ill play for *ix nights, stopping st 
Bonnitta ami Bly on the wav.

Regular Meals. 25c
Hanjuft «I S^rtirr liifudlfil ur««/ /«rtijAiH-;

«irtd <7r»iN /’A< thi Vdflrl luuriin »H III I. m

DAIRY
GOODS

LOTS OF THEM.FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

Mills Addition Lots
lire the beet buys un th«* market

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

in «mall 
M*urv of 

site« fur

last your land for sule with thi« 
office, we have buyer* for all 
class.*« uf Klamath County 
property.

Men’s Work and Dress Shirts

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

CONTEST NOTICE
IkfMirtmenl of the lnt«riur. UnitM Stat«* I 

IaikI Offirr. Lakeview. Omrun. April 14. I9UK.
A »uffi«rM»:it cuftltwil affidavit havin« bx-vn flivd in 

thm office by Elisabeth A. Sculkn. cunteatant j 
a»min»t homeatefiul entry Na 2415. made July 2t>. 
I'Oi. for aSnS. *** !*• Tp 32 S. R7li E. by John 
Fitzgerald, cuntfletre. in which it is aliewrd that '

' ^aid John FitsiceraM utterly failed in rv*pwt to 
■«aid entry, to comply with ^he publk land laws | 
«»f the IJ. S.. and the rule» and rt*«ulatk*nn eatab- 
Itohed therewmh’r relative to •"•tablishin® and 
main tain in* rvmdenre up»n «aid land, that 
he dal nut e-tabkih a rvAMienre in a house 
within six months f^um date uf entry, that the

- ‘»nly pretense of a bouse ere* te«i on said land wus 
a •'mail cabin placed there by ths <N>nt«*a»ae one

■ year after «anl entry was ma«lv, which iam! house . 
the flaisl ep try man permitted to fall Into decay for | 
want of repair* I ■; *r brfwe the «tale of total proof, 
that the said contestee. never, nor since the time i 
■f nu*k¡nr Anal proof, cultivated satd land or any « 

|H»rtM»n of th«* same, nor improved the same es- I 
<a*pt to both! the «mall cabin a« herein al)e%re«L j 
that the siL'tfesi al»«r<icw frt»m the land was not 
due to he* employment in the army, navy or ma
rine corps of tiie United Stales in any war in 
■ I (..?»-«i Stbtaa aM* be en<sgrw«L -aid I
partiaa are bsrreby n<*tifi««d u» apprar, respond aod 1

«. -I....... ■ - * . .k ». I al;. Sfai • «<• ut I*» «» clock I
a. m. *»n Juns- r*th, 190tk beforw <»«•»>. Chastain, 
CsAjnty Clerk. Klamath Falls. Ore., and that final ■ 
hswrimr will be hel»i at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 12.

before the R«<u*u*r ansi Receiver at the 
United State- Land Office at l»akeview. Oretfun

Ths* naid rontefltant havinr. in proper affldat it. 
filwi Mart i* 23» ISO*, -wt forth facte which show 
that after due <Jii»*r»-r»<*e» |>er*«»nai «erv»re of this 
nsrtice ranr»ot be mad*, it ks hereliy ordered and 
directed that wch BOtlc<* Is* sivs-n by <lne and 
pn>i»ei' publication.

Enterprise Tracts
The only acreage adjacent to 
Klamath Fall« for «ale 
tracts. Mure thsn a 
people have secured 
homes.

J. N. W A fWOM,
Keg inter

NOTICE I OR PUBLICATION
United Staten Land Office, Lakeview. Oregon. 

April 2. ISA»».
NoCire ta hereby xivrn that in compliance with 

the prowMonn of the act of ConffrMe uf June 3, 
I*7m, entitled "An act for the «ale of timb»*r lamta 
in the Staten of California. Oregon. Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” as extended to all pulflic 
land atat<-K By act of August 4. 1*92, J«»hn Kenney, 
«»f Klamath Falta County of Kla*nath. State of 
Orew»n.hMM tiled in thia office hi« sworn »tatemrnt - - * ‘ \ * j, ft,

| n’/ne g, we. iwo. r, ip. ran. .tj a., rnnwe No. 9 K., 
four or five the* W M. and Will offer proof to nhow that the land 

MMigli t in valuable for ita timber and ut/me
than f<>r afrriciiltiiral purpo»w>M. and to eatabliah 
hi.« claim liefore County Clerk ->f Klamath ciajnty 
at hi office at Kiama h Fall**. Oregon, on Monday, 
the 6lh day of July. IM*.

I He name* xi witn<**<M«s:
J«*hm4* C i'ravrn : Jimmie M.-<*.ank. Ralph 

. Vaughn. Frv-d Jannaefi. ail of Klamath Falla. Ore- 
’ ir>»n.
J Any and all p-r*ofiv <-lniniifiy ««hrrw*h tl»«- 
above deju ril»ed land« are rr<|fie«le<1 to file In 
thix office their *»aid < lainiM on or liefore the 

i aaki (th day of July. liMfw.
J. N. WATSON, Regmter.

E. WHITLOCK
UNDERTAKER

AND EMBALMER
Holder of License No 21». 

KLAMATH FALLft. OREGON

4-1541-24 i

To cirrivo 
April LtOtli

Consisting oi Seasonable Dress Goods

<1 HOCE KIES 'FOO
At the store of

0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE GO.
KENYON A THOMPSON, PROPS.

Goods packed and shipped. Jh'.iw irri. litiii;' 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. Having up-to-date pian** trucks we 
solicit your fine piano moving.

Phones—Office 871, Barn 671, Residence 645*

Lakeside Inn
Mrs. M. McMillan, Prop'r

Modern improvements. 73 rooms amt riiiH-s 
.Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two ( lull 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

OREGON’S
OPPORTUNITY

Prohibition for Klamath Co.
W«* have long wished that the time 

would come when the people of Klam
ath county would arise and with no un
certain sound declare that the aaloon 
must go. We have recently felt that 
the time had come to make such amove 
but until the move was startl'd we had 
no idea that the time was ao ripe 
is.

We desire to say in the outset 
we are not making war on men. 
do not want to see men pnt down, 
desire to see them uplifted, 
honestly believe that the men

NOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION

TIMBER LAND. ACT June I. im .Mutlre for 
Publication. United Staten I And Offico. .

Lakcvt«*w, Ori’icon, March 2, ¡90S. Notice i*t here
by Riven that in romplianc«* with the provinkniA 
<«f the Art of ■ of Jun»* 3. IK7M, entillwl
"An Act fiir the of timber land* in th** State* 
<»f i'altfornia. OrrfDn, Nt-vada and WaMhinffton 
Territory,” aa extended to all the Public Isanti 
Statefi by Art of Auzort 4, 4,err«’val Sholl.of 
Klam a ti> Falta, County of Klamath, State of Ora- 
Kon, han fil«*«| in thfa office hi« aworn Htatement, 
No. 4(NKi, for tho purchase of the NKSK*4 of 
Ser. 23. N WSW'a. of «oetkm No. 24. in iTown- i 
Khip No. 37 South, fianxe No. H. E. W M . 
and will offer pr<M»f to uhow that the land Bought 
in morr- valuable for ita timber or stone than for 
affrirultural purpo*«>M, and to esteblish bin claim , 
to wald land ta-fore <>». i’lerk of Klamath County, 
Oregon, at lii< offi«at Klamath Falta, Oregon, on 
Friday, the 22nd day of May. I90K. He namm 
a witriei i e C. W. Harlow, J. Cravens, H E. 
Boiidenot, and K. H. Lawrence, all of Klamath 
Fall», Gre^'in. Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the abov«* described lands are requested 
to file their * luims in this office on or before the 
said 22nd day of May, IflOK.

3 ¡2 -5-14 J. N. WATSON, Rnctater.

AH It I

that
W»- 
We 
We 
and

women who aurcoed in delivering a 
community from the blight ¡dr curse of 
the saloon, are not only the bvgt friends 
of the wive« and children who are made 
destitute by them and the drunk
ards who are too w»?ak to resist the 
temptations furni*he<i by th«*m; but 
also of the «aloonkwp»*rH themselves.

We are unalterably opposed to the 
Haloon I usinvNs. First, because il is 
morally wrong and everybody knows it 
is. »Second; it is a financial burden that 
no community can afford to carry. This 
we propose to prove to th»* satisfaction 
of ail fair minded persons who read 
these columns during the weeks from

School lands
l4SS>uH>Ticnt of ih*- Int.-rtor, IInltol States Land 

Ofli.-e, Iskkevlew, Or*-ro>., Marsh 24, IWih.
Notice in hereby , yen that the Stale of Oregon 

ha . under the provr-ion of the Act of Congr—-. 
of Ausust 14, Iris, arid the acta supplemental arid 
amendatory thereof, made appli.-atkm f»rr the 
follow ins <*ea«-rilesl unappr-rprialed. non-rnineral 
Surveyed public land »« Indemnity for Ion««« to 
Ils grant for common m hoot purfemea. Pewit:

Isda No. 242, for NK'.NE!«, Her 25, T 83 H, 
Kill-.. NW.3W’, and NE'eHW',. H«- 6. T »1 
H. It lx E. and SE'iNE'b Sc- 3. T V. H. K 16 E, 
W M

Any and all persona claiming advaraely the 
above land« are rrquMtad to file In thia .Slice 
th.tr mid rluims on or before the tlth day of 
June, l«M.

«-» 5-14 J. N WATSON. K-gwtoa.

C. C. BROWER
•ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FA I.IX, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8. MURDOCK BLDG

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank ATruatCom 
puny’» Building

PHONE 014 
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

i
IWILL A. LEONARD

DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhaae liulldlng

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVEH POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls. Oregon

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

COLONIST RATES from all pari.« ol the 
United State« and Canada to all part« of 
Oregon and the Northwest will be put 
Into effect by the

rhe Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
-----and-----

Southern Pacific Company
(Unas In Oregon,

Daily During March and April, 1908
From the Principal Cities of the Middle West 

the Rates Will
FROM

CHICAGO • -
ST. LOUIS -
KANSAS CITY

IIM.IMJ 
»35.00 
130.00

Be as Follows: 
FROM

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - $30 ihi
OMAHA..............................»,'ki.iMi
ST. PAUI...................................1130.00

Corresponding rates from sll other Eastern points. Slopover i 
at pleasure st sll points in Oregon.

; The Colonist Rate Is the greatest of all homebuilders. Oregon liaa unllmllctl 
resources and needs mors people who desire homes ami larger opporlimltlca

Oregon people can accompltan splendid results by heralding tin : opiH.rlunitv 
to all the world. S«md Oregon literature giving good reliable information about 
the state, far aad wide. Call on the above railroads for it if neceHsury

FARESCAN BE PREPAID
! Here at home if desired. Any agent is authorized to accept the required depot! 
and telegraph ticket to any point. Call on any O. It. & N. or S, |* Agent 

! or addresa,

Oilice over Klamath County Bank
WM. MCMURRAY

Usuerai Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

4

will.be
CUrR.lt

